I. CALL TO ORDER
II. ROLL CALL
III. APPROVAL OF MINUTES
IV. FINANCIAL REPORT
V. PUBLIC FORUM (2 MIN. PER SPEAKER)
VI. DISCUSSION ITEMS
VII. ACTION ITEMS (5MIN. PER SPEAKER)

A. Match Fund: Administration Of Justice, “Banquet”
B. Match Fund: Advocates & Educators for Young Children, “Child Development Leadership Banquet”
C. Match Fund: ELAC Accounting Club, “Spring Break San Francisco Trip”
D. Match Fund: ELAC Geology Club, “Zion National Park Spring Break Trip”
E. Match Fund: Engineering Club, “Society of Hispanic Professional Engineers Regional Leadership Development Conference”
F. Community Fund: Student Services Outreach & Recruitment, “High School Senior Day”
G. Tour Fund: E.S.L Club, “U.C Santa Barbara Tour”
H. Tour Fund: Psychology Club, “UCSB ASU Funded University Trip”
I. Tour Fund: Sociology Club, “UCSB Tour”
J. Inter Board: ASU Board Members Banquet
K. Inter Board: ASU Elections Week Shirts
L. Inter Board: DV & Sexual Assault Workshops
M. Inter Board: Husky Bowl 2014
N. Inter Board: ICC Meeting Snacks
O. Inter Board: ICI & UCSD One Day Tour
P. Inter Board: Sexual Assault Awareness Buttons

VIII. STUDENT REPRESENTATION FEE

A. The 11th Tri-national Conference in Defense of Public Education: 20 years in building alternatives to neoliberal politics in education.

IX. REALLOCATION OF FUNDS

X. NEW BUSINESS / UNFINISHED BUSINESS

XI. NEXT MEETING – Date: April 23rd, 2014

XII. ADJOURNMENT